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1. Storyalwaysmost important.To considerationof styleexcept

that itbesimple

Thecontentsconsistsalwaysof either love

ofa girl gettinghermanafterpassingthrougha seriesof complicationsknownas

theplot. magazinewritermust yskeepinmindthefactsthatthereader

wantsto - pleased and 

on controversial subjects.

Thereasonsforthe appealofthisliteratureisagainthat ofe escape

fromthehum-drum detailsofmodernlife. Also,habitformation suchasoccurs

withtheserial stories.

Aims and Attitudes ofa MagazineEditor - Prudence Holman

An interviewwiththeeditor ofLoveStory pulpmagazine indicates

theaimsand attitudesoftheproducersofsuchliterature.

askedwhat typesofreaders hermagaz

replied. thattheyconsistedmostlyofschool girls teachers andsailors because

oftheirtempermentShe said thatsheconsideredpulpmagazinesthepulseof

thepeople. When whatrequirements were necessaryfore. good story she

replied thatintenseemotiona happyendingthenecessityfor thestoryto

magazineauthorsare notinconveyingmeaningsbut inemotions andaction she
said. to formulasforstorywritingthey do notexistassuch although

Because oftheprimaryrequirementfor happyending theauthorsoften

difficultiest in resolvingalltheircharacterstosuccessfulconclusions and

oftentheedit r arecalledinto helpth out.
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Return ofTarzan

Thisstoryisa strange mixtureofuncivilizedjunglelifeand

kindof phisticationusuallyfound

he-manof . jungle and

daughterThe plot is a seriesofheroicbattleson thepartofTarzanfor 

hismate. Tarzantravelsgoes toLondonandthereconfusescivilizationwith 

junglecries makesapologiesand finallymarriesthegirl.

. 
themprimarilytopleasemyselfupon the theory thatI am

thereforethat hat whichentertainsme willentertainmillionsofothers

similarto . .. mindbeingslightly impatientas I conceivethemodern mind

t be tiresoflongdescriptionof minutecharacterdelineations,oflengthy

moralingand oftiresomedescriptionsof sceneryt oreinfictionI

desireactionand so, inmynovels I subordinateallel to action

successmay be alsopartiallyattributed tothefactthat I 

makeno seriousefforttowritedowntoone classoruptoanother, but to

of makinghisdailylife.

civilization.

has o resort
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Question Period

Thediscussionat thequestion period consistedmostly inexplaining

the universalityofShakespeare'sliterature. tt was pointedoutthatthe

best. partsofShakespeare(his soliliquiesarereallyivory towerartbut that

theplotactioniscompletelypopular. Shakespeareisabletoexpresshis

ideas inthepopularformandstillappealtotheintellectualbecauseevents
inhisplaysaresubjectto various interpretations. Thegreatestliterature

everwrittenexistsinShakespeare'sworksandyetthereis a erudite

hisplayswhich is not found inthepopular dramaofhistime. Thism ybe

anexplanationofhisuniversalityAnotherinterestingpoint thatwasbrought

out;, inthediscussionwasthe fact that thevariouscomponentsofShakespeare's

playshavesplituptodaya have because specifictypes of dramasuchas the

vaudevillepurtragedy propagandaand drawing roomcancomedy.
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